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Office Automation System (OA) is indicated to use the technical means to improve 
work efficiency and that to implement the automation processing of office. OA settles 
the basic problems of daily management’s standardization of enterprises, enhancing 
enterprises’ control and increasing the efficiency of enterprises’ running. It refers to 
the daily administrative management, the examination and approval of various 
matters, office resources management, multi-person and multi sectional collaborative 
office, and all kinds of information’s communication and transfer. In recent years, 
new technologies have provided more extensive applications for OA. The means to 
implement the OA formally extend from the oversimplified Client/Server to the 
multi-communication of assistant office, and also brings the great enhancement to OA 
for its timeliness and validity. 
The main purpose of this dissertation is how to use the advanced concepts of 
modern OA integrating Some Group’s practical to design and develop the OA for 
building materials industry to raise its core competitive ability by the centralization 
platform and the distributed platform. The main contents of this study are as follows: 
the first, to analyze the demands of Some Group Office, to generalize the system 
requirements, refine the system functions and card office work flow of processing; the 
second, according to the needs of Some Group’s business, integrating the current 
development of OA, processing the general design of a collaborative office system 
architecture,  including the centralization platform and the distributed platform, 
designing systems management and presentation of each module’s function; the third,  
according to the needs of Some Group’s business, designing the operation case of the 
centralization system and the distributed system; the fourth, generalizing the effects 
and experiences after the establishment of OA.  
Some Group Office System integrates with the current fashionable management 
ideas, namely the standardized management and value-added use of work flow, 
information flow and knowledge management and provides users and advanced and 















management costs and improves management powers. To the employees, it reduces 
working hours and improves work efficiency. Through the implementation of OA, it 
integrates the resources of Some Group, accelerates the flow of information, 
standardizes office process, reaching the objective of the enterprise and also brings a 
certain economic benefits. 
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络不断发展下，基于三层 Browser/Server(B/S)结构的 OA 系统软件成为这一领域
主要产品。OA系统和企业资源计划-ERP以及客户关系管理-CRM等管理工具的融
合，成为国外 OA 产品的主要发展方向。其中以 IBM 为代表的国际大公司在基于
标准化方面的开发和应用尤其突出，推出了一系列优势领域的解决方案。在技术



































的.net 和 RDB-关系型数据库技术，常见的有领航 OA 和银华 ExOA 等系统，它
有强大的功能，容易使用的办公软件，被运用在桌面上；第二个是 IBM Lotus 
Domino 技术，常见的有合强、金蝶和用友等公司的办公产品，他们的优点主要
表现在电子邮件、共同配合和非结构文档的处理以及安全机制上。变成了办公自
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